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Ear anatomy



Ear disease overview
v The ear canal in dogs, cats and rabbits is lined with skin. 
v The canal keeps the skin warm and moist providing a good environment for growth of bacteria and 

yeast. 
v Wax is produced to trap these organisms along with dust, dirt and foreign material.
v Ear infections (otitis) occur if wax builds up and can no longer be shaken out of the ear.
v Infections can be restricted to the outer ear (otitis externa), or the middle ear (otitis media) and the 

inner ear and affect balance (otitis interna – similar to labyrinthitis in people). 



Causes of ear disease
v Ear mites, especially in young animals and rabbits. 

v Skin allergies
v Foreign bodies (such as grass seeds) and polyps (which are common in cats). 

v Swimming

v Long, floppy ear flaps with reduced air flow around the ear canal e.g. basset hounds and spaniels. 
v Thickened, narrow, hairy ear canals reduce wax flow such as the shar-pei. 

v Other factors: neoplasia and trauma



Diagnosis 

vUnilateral or bilateral disease
vPrevious history of ear disease
vOnset and duration (acute and severe signs are more likely to be foreign body)
vSignalment – especially age and breed
vConcurrent disease – skin disease, hypothyroidism

Physical examination

vThorough check of the pinna and ear canal with an otoscope

vCheck both ears and the rest of the skin for signs of systemic skin disease

vMay require sedation

vSwabs for cytology and/or culture are recommended



Diagnosis continued
Radiography, CT or MRI scans may be carried out if otitis media or interna are suspected. 
Radiography – dorsoventral, rostrocaudal (open-mouthed) and lateral oblique. It is important to remember that 
radiography alone will not eliminate the possibility of middle or inner ear disease. 
CT and MRI scans give better visualisation of the inner ear and are more senistive diagnostic aids with CT often 
preferred over MRI. 

CT image of feline ears

https://todaysveterinarypractice.com/diagnostic-approach-to-otitis-in-dogs/
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Treatment – ear cleaning
Appropriate ear cleaning is often the first stage in treatment of all otitis cases. This can allow better 
visualisation of the ear during the diagnosis and then maximise the benefits of any topical applications 
during the treatment process. 
The status of the tympanic membrane will affect the type of cleaning agent that can be used and this 
should always be examined prior to choosing a product or advising owners.
Owners may find effective ear cleaning difficult especially if their pets ears are sore so time must be taken 
to demonstrate them the best method.
Good ear cleaners will have a long, soft nozzle which will reach down the vertical canal. You should use a 
pH balanced ear cleaner, which does not interfere with additional antibiotic and                                         
anti-inflammatory treatments. 

We have a handy ‘how to’ video featuring Cat the Vet which can help 
demonstrate to owners. 
https://youtu.be/jQUXeLOyB5I

https://youtu.be/jQUXeLOyB5I


Treatment - medication
Treatment may include topical/systemic/injectable medications or surgery depending 
on the cause. 
They may include a combination of any of the following;
v Antibiotics
v Antifungal
v Corticosteroids and other immunomodulatory drugs
v Immunotherapy
v Surgery

Repeat examinations are vital to ensure that any otitis is treated                                      
and fully resolved before treatment is ceased.



Omniotic
Omniotic is a advanced ear cleaner licensed for use in dogs, cats and rabbits of all ages.

Can safely be used alongside other treatments without impacting their efficacy.
It has a long soft, flexible nozzle to aid patient comfort and ease of use.

Quickly dissolves ear wax.
Pleasant smell.



Composition and actions of Omniotic



Online resources

We have a range of online resources available to help support your clients
https://www.vita-europe.com/animalhealth/factsheets-for-pet-health/
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Questions
In order to receive your CPD certificate please email the answers to the questions below to 

tara@vitaanimalhealth.com

1. What species can Omniotic be used in?
2. Are ear polyps more common in cats or dogs?
3. What three essential oils are included in Omniotic?
4. What is the main purpose of lactic acid in an ear cleaner?
5. True or false Otitis can have an allergic cause?

Don’t forget to log onto your 1CPD account and enter
your reflective learning CPD.

For more information and to explore the full range of Vita products 
and owner support materials visit our website:  www.vitaanimalhealth.com
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